Thr CEll \F iqjector has produced its first relativistic hram lvith t,wo si~I~~~rr~,r~d~~rtitlg cavities. Six RF control modules art' 11wc1 ta rontrol arnplitutlr ant1 phwr in the chopper cavities, thr lmnchc~r, thr capture sc-ction: and the two supercondurting cavities. In this paper the rquirrd stability and actual perf0r rna~~c'c~ of the-m~~clnl~s arc discussed. For the superconducting cavity control, performancr is consistrnt with energy stability of *'" 10. 4.
Introduction
'Yhr tilain goa1 of t~hc injrctor test. undrrway is to product rt:(,pped and i~~~nchetl CW bra.ln at 500 kc\' and to acceleratr t,llr l,cam t,, :, h'It>V with suI'rrcondnctinR cavities. The trst will -v(.rjf~; tlw ~&~~II charactcristirs of thr RF rc~r~trol systtml with \,K+II~ and wilt 1~~1 t,o a final design of the linac RF controls.
At t.hc tvl~l of this yv;u the, irljrdor will 1~ installed at. its fiud I<,c;iticm ill ill<, ii~~rrlwali~r t.llriIl~~l.
RF Control System
Stringent, RF rc~ntrol is r~t~~lctl at, CEBAF undrr various ,'pc Inting cclnrlitions such as diffcwnt field gradients and lwilm Ic,nds A srtl<~rnatic. diacranl of the RF c~~ntrol system for the irljector lest i, shown in Figurn 1. Six contr111 11todu1es arc u& t,cl rrjnt,ri,l aml)lil,litlr ar;(i I)tla?f' I*1 tltc twrl i.ll~ll)]"'T rrsr!niltilri. t t1t> I,:II~c hc r. Ilit. c aptlm h(,l.tio:l AII~ twib st;ltlllnr,l sl~l)',rc~)rirllti.iil~~~ c;lvitiw.
()ll(. <,r it,,. 338 RF c~,ntI-ill (.llOI111"15 fi ,r tli-~11p~~".'""111c: ing raviticvs, ti?srI il,<d rlse-~vh~7X, 'A' is shown in ,4,,:;, The RF drive ta, t.hcs c.hopper and l~unrht~r cavities is providtd l,g 25 \I: r,lass 'C' amplifirrh.
Thr amplitudr control sccticbn of thr standard RF nodule requiwd rrwdificatic~1~. Tla~ It-w1 Ir~otlrdatc~r in tllf IF swt,ion is krpt at a constant bias. providing sufficient. drivr for thr 25 \Y arnplifi~1. The arnldifir~d emplit,nd+~ error signal fwds the input, of a modulator which provides thr DC power fur the 25 W amplifier.
The high power amplifier for the capture section uses two 5 h\%' klystrons to p:.ovidrl 9.5 kR' drive with somr margin fi)r arnplitude control. Prcamplific,rs provide sufficient gain to operate t,hr capture wction with thr drive of a R.F contra! module. Luw pa.ss filters wit.11 100 Hz rolloff had to be added in thtr contwl 10011s to achi~~ve the, San16 oYt'rs11 fi~tYill?nry rrsp0nsV as for th?
. SC cavltles. probe signals ns n t,emperaturc error signal and a water servovalve serves as the controller.
In equilibrium, the heating power comes from the J.iF (9.5 kW). A 5 kW electrical heater provides the power for ini*ial warmup. and system intrinsic noise such as noise from the master oscillator, from the low level amplifiers in the feedback loops, or from the klystron. Table 1 su~nmarizes the requirements for amplitude and phase regulation to achieve LIE/E of 10e4 in the final linac beam. Figure 4 . The signal has peak to peak fluctuations of up to 20", and the corresponding amplitude flurtuations are up to 6%. The noise of two cavities in the same cryounit is not completely correlated since the mechanical rcsonance frequencies are different and the excitation shows a broad band of frequencies up to a few hundred Hz. In the locked case, a noise reduction of 90 dB for frequencies below 100 Hz was achieved. For example, Figure 5 shows the amplitude noise spectrum for the regulated and unregulated case. The low frequency gain was set to 30 dB, the rolloff frequency to 200 Hz, and the broadband gain to 60 dB. Below 1 kHz the residual noise is dominated by 60 Hz, at the 717 x 10W5 level. This level is three times greater than the correlated error limit. This noise will be reduced by avoiding ground loops, and its effects can be minimized by choosing different line phases for the control modules Table 2 lists the amplitude and phase errors for the regulatcd cavity without beam. The broadband noise for frequencies above 1 kHz is about twice as high as the noise below 1 kHz. It ~hc~ld bc cotvd that for the amplitude noise mea.vxrments, an extrrnal amplitude detector was used to detect the actual noise ix thtz cavity. This is ncressnry since thr amplitude detector in the feedback ICIC-)p creaks 60 Hz noise which cannot be measured in the loop 
Conclusion
The recent tests on the RF control system at CEBAF have shown that it is possible to control phase in the SC cavities to << f0.2" and the amplitude to < i4 x lo-'. The rncrophonic noise in different cavities is unlikely to be correlated and it is corrected adequately.
The correlated 60 Hz noise is *7 x 10em5, greater than the error limit. This noise will be reduced by avoiding ground loops, and its effects can be minimized by different line phases. The regulation of the field in the chopper and buncher cavities is ndrquate. The amplitude control for the capture section is closr to the requirements and the rnnt,rol module will be modified to reduce the noise to tolerable levels. Overall, the RF cont,r<)ls for thr CEBAF injector h~,w brerl in oprration for more thn:l t,wo months without failure.
The phase and amplitude noise in the capture section are dominated by 720 Hz (and harmonics) from the klystron power supply. Low frequency drifts are compensated with the tcmpcratnrr contrc,lb~r. To reduce the broadband noise in the raptuw section to ncccptablc levels, the frrcl~~ency resp<~nse of tEr cow trol module will be modified. 
